CENTRAL NEW ENGLAND REGION
USPC CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFIER COMMITMENT FORM 2014
I, ____________________________, parent/legal guardian, and ________________________,
Pony Club member, fully understand and agree to the commitment involved in representing the
Central New England Region at a USPC Championship Rally as described below:
I understand that commitment to this discipline AUTIMATICALLY ELIMINATES THE
COMPETITOR FROM QUALIFYING FOR ANY OTHER USPC CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM.
I understand that if I choose to be considered as an alternate, I am still required to complete
all entry applications, submit all fees, and participate in all required clinics or preps.
I understand that a parent or guardian is required to accompany the Pony Club Member to the
Championship Rally.
I understand this commitment includes attendance at mandatory CNER organized preparation
clinics. Parental involvement in organizing preps for each discipline is also required.
I understand that participation in Championships starts with the opening ceremony and
concludes wit the awards presentation. I will arrange my travel so that I will participate in all
activities from start to finish.
Appropriate dress is required during Championships and I will dress accordingly. For the
opening parade and closing ceremonies, I will wear khaki pants or shorts and the CNE shirt. If
competing in Quiz, I will wear khaki pants or shorts and the CNE shirt for all competition. In all
other disciplines the CNE shirt (or games attire) will be worn when in the barn, and ALWAYS neat
and tidy.
The competitor or parent must deliver a complete entry application to the regional
championship chair no later than 7 DAYS after the rally for all disciplines, or the competitor will
not be considered for a team. See second page for list of entry application requirements.
In addition to the entry fees, all other fees associated with this endeavor, which may include
but not limited to: the cost of transporting a horse, stabling a horse, coaching fees, room and
board, etc. are my (the parent/guardian’s) responsibility.
I also attest that I/my child was the appropriate age and rating level at the time of the
qualifying rally to qualify for the USPC sport in accordance with Regional and National rules.
I agree and will abide by all of the above:
__________________________________________ __________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature / Date
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature / Date
__________________________________
Pony Club Member Signature / Date

